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TOGETHER

taining.

WITNESS -..-..-.,..,..-...hand........ and sea1......,., this.-..

1'ear of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF' SOUTII CAROEINA,

with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all ud 3ingllaa the laid Prehiscs mto th. 3rid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 succ.$oru .!d
Assigns. And... do hereby bind Heirs, Executors

and Admi stratois, to werrant and fo.cv€r dereDd .ll and sinsuLr th. s.id Pr€mhcs nnto the said SOUTHI1ASTERN LIFn INSURANCE COIIPANY. it, Soc

cessors and Assigns, frorn and against....-........- ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every persou whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor.-....-- agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than..--..-....,..,..

,.......-,.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee, and keep the same

insurcd from los3 or dlhage [y 6r., .nd eisign the Flicy of ins{raDce to thc s.id mort8agc.; and that i! the ev.nt that the mort*asor.......- shatl at any timc f.it
to do .q th.n thc aaid mortFse. may c.us. th. same to h. insured if, its n.ml, and !.iEburec iB.lf for th. pr.dium and .xD.ns. of 3uch insuratre urd.r this
mortaeg.. with irt r.3t,

.bov. d€scribed premis.! to said mortsaaeei or its succcaso.s or assigns, and aar.. that ary Judge of th. Cir{it Corrt of sdd Stat€. inay, at ch.mbe6 or oth.rwilc,

.ppoint a meiv.r, *ith authority to takc po3scssion oI s.id pr.mtu.s .nd collcct 3aid rents aDd Drollts, rpplying thc net DrnNds the..aft.r (after Dayins cost6

of collactior) upon said d.bt, int.r.st, cost d exDe ca; without li.bility to 4ccoutrt for .nything f,orc than th. rents and lroiits acru.lly c.llffred.

I'ROVIDED AI.WAYS, Irevcrtheless, and it is the true illtent and meaning of the parties to these f)rcsents, that if.,......-. .., the said

'nortsasor........, 
do aDd shalt well and truly pay or c.us. to h. !.id unto th. rdd mortgag!€ th€ deDt o. su( oi 

'ndEy 
alorcsa , with inter€st ther€otr, it any

b. doe, acqding !o thc true int€nt .nd redins of th. siid not.. -.., th.tr t{tis dccd of b.rsein ed iale rhall c.a3., d.t n !.. .nd bc urt.rly nutt and sidi
oth.rwi$ to .m.in i. Iull for@ and virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by' and hetrvecn the said partics, that said moftgegor

payment shall be made.

....-...to hold and enjoy thc said Premises until default of

.........in the year

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

...... .. (L. S.)

..,County.
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MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..and made oath that ....-...he sawPII:RSONAI,I,Y appeared before me......

the within named..-

written Deed; and that .,,.....he, with,.....

SWORN to before me, this..

day of.. ..........1y2. _..........

)

.........,..........--...act and deed, detiver the within

-,..,...,.. witnessed the execution thereof .

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

--. do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

(L. S.)
c.Notary Public, S.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.........County.

L

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred-.,..-

did thL d.y .ppea. b.for. m., aad tpon bcins privat.ly dd eD at ly .sEin.d by n., did d.clar. that she do.s lrely, voluntarily, and sithout uy compulsion,

drud or fer ol any pcr.on or p.rsons wh6so.v.r, rdouDcq rcl. ., dd fo..ftr r.liaqdsh unto thc {itlun n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it! succB$r! and asei8ns, all h.r itrt.r.rt and .stat , .trd .ko .U h.. risht .nd cl.in ol dop.., in, of or to all and 3insular th. Dr.nis.! withir

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded .t9?...........


